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DI'Q PRIpNI)

gal Fight Takes Odd

Torn in CoorL

n Aiding Woman to Es-

cape From an Asylum

Called Criminal.

1 Postponed Until Record of the

Defender Can Be Inves-

tigated.

irw YORK, Dec 4. Deeply veiled
for any sign, a neutral .spectator.

:1 Spanp. tho ninetcon-ycar-ol- cl daugh-- f

Charl03 PI. Spang, tho Pittsburg
magnate, sat in Justice Marcan's

t In Brooklyn and witnessed a dra-- c

nght for her liberty, In which sho
& the man who Is, trying to free her
a madhouso painted by hor fathoms

era as a criminal adventurer whose
to Is In tho vogues gallery,
was a sensational and unexpected
to tho hearing and ended all hope

two weeks at least of tho young
an's release. After a bitter clash,
wing thes unexpected revelations,

adjourned the hearing until
mbcr 16, whllo Hcnry.Joseph Bebro's
can be looked into. Miss Spang" was
back to Dr. Bond's sanitarium in

ccrs.
b strong accusation of Mr. Spang's
noy forestalled tho sensational dls-ir-

which Henry Joseph Bcbro said
ras prepared to make with twenty
esses who wcro present. He declared
ho would not give up the fight until
ad 30t the young woman free.

Behind Closed Doors,
was behind closed doors In Justice
:an's chambers that the dozen odd
:s In tho strange drama were gnth-Bcbr- o.

the short, dark-skinne-

and former Inmate of an
im who has tnken up Miss Spang's
, though sho Is an utter stranger to
sat a few feet away from tho young
an, who gave him no sign of rocog-- n.

A trim young nurso from Dr.
13 eat at Miss Spang's side. Her
er sat In a near-b- y room and didn't
near her. Prominent lawyers rep-

uting Mr Spang were present,
ter the morning session counsel for
Spang hurried to pollco headquarters
fow York and searched Lawyer Bc--i

record. They brought back with
1 Detective Adams, in chargo of tho
es' gallery, to see if he could Identify
:o as a man whoso picture Is in tho
ry. Just before going Into the

tho detective saw Bebro,
according to Lawyers "William T.

ert, Charles C Lockwood and Steph-- !.

Baldwin, declared that Bebro was
vn as "Handsome Hurry," and had

twice under arrest In this city,
wyor Baldwin plunged at once Into a
inclatlon of Bcbro. Ills real name, ho
red. was not Bcbro, but Harry Jo-- s,

and he said that under that name,
under tho name of Harry Philips,

lad been arrested in this city and In
on.

Declares Him Convict
ft declared that Bebro had served a
ericc of from five to nine yearB in
e&chusctts State prison for grand lar-',- "

and that Bebro's claim that ho
been in the State asylum was not

. Ho offered a transcript from tho
rds at pollco headquarters to prove
Bebro's record was bad and that ho
been known under aliases,

lis name Is not 'Harry J. Bebro.' It
Harry Josephs.' alias 'Harry Philips,"
i 'Handsome Harry,' " said the law-- .

"HI father Is a well-to-d- o English
who disinherited him. Ho camo to

country as a tlckct-of-leav- e man. He
arrested, here In January. 1KW, on a

rgo of larceny, under the namo of
ry Philips, but never tried. Later ho
convicted in Boston. It was in State's

on and not in an asylum that ho
ftlfc-ved.- "

jKlero Lawyer Hlrshfeld, Bebro's counsel,Mterposcd with a letter showing thatffpibro had been an lnmato of tho Masea-jJjfiusctt- B

asylum for the criminal insane,
Pfcjyvlhg been sent to the asylum whuo
IJfrvlnsr a sentence In prison.

Accused of Blackmail.
Lawyer Gilbert assorted that Bebro had

M jed to blackmail Mr. Spang and hejfi ered an affidavit from Lawyer Lock--B

xl that Bebro had promised to sottlo
Pi 9 caao provided he was paid $1000 and
0 owed the cuBtody of Miss Spang at a

Iggt srgo of from $50 to $100 a week. Ho
elfired that "Rnhro's lnttrrflt In h onaa

UiH to Got money out of Mr. Spang.
oBebro's counsel bitterly denied all tho
jfj5fcrgos. Ho opposed the admission of
DHP' record from pollco headquarters, but

flUiytlco Mareau admitted It, saying that
rlti' $would postpono tho caso until tho.I lole thing could be looked Into. This
0& 9cd the hearing for the day. Both
&0 cs began preparations for a legal bat- -

;ncxt wock.
(igj Jebro, at his homo on Eighty-fourt- h

foil cct, denounced the charges as a tissue
falsehoods. "I havo nothing to con-3- f
il," he declared. "My position In this

Jm he Is simply that of a man who has
7j0 m sinned against by being Illegally
M iarcerated in an asylum, and I then
hitt re to God that I would help every

:h person I could to escapo from such
,c,es. As to the paltry charge that T

c'monv. It Is false, nnd tho fact thatmvo already spent $1000 of my own
3S' ney In this ease will show It, I told

'iSt ,rn tliat 1 would consent to nothing
jS of lne yunff woman's liberty.

ifji f Ncvor in an English Prison.
'Jfffl It Ih untrue that I havo been in an
MSSi gllsh prison. It Is true that I wasSB jvlctcd in Massachusetts as tho resultjag ra conspiracy and sent to Charleston
1,'JM don, from which I was later trana-Mjllce- d

to the Stato asylum. I was
here, but nothing- - camo of tho

'jrffflpt may be that my picture Is In tho
ifljSjiucs' gallery, but what of that? I

oC a nian of wealth and Inllucnco.r3Rhls city whoso picture is in tho rogues'IRory. and ho is as innocent as you

IJlEp curious feature of tho cano Is thatiWBro is a charge by Mlso Spang's
Jgjgfents that ho Is Insane. Miss Jose-aHHk-

Seism, who formerly taught MI33
Mad lionc of Bebro's witnesses,

lew Asslstaat k
Pontifical Throne

Archbishop Farloy of ITew Tork es

Honors at Hands of

Pope Pius X.

BOMTD. Dae Archbishop Fnxloy of
New York was today appointed by Popo
Plus X. to tho dignity of assistant to tho
pontifical throne, which permits the prel-

ate to Bit with tho collogo of patriarchs
nnd archbishops and to assist at func-
tions presided over by tho Popo.

Delegations of tho, Catholic clergy of
New York, Albany ajid Syracuse, which
havo como to liomo to attend the cele-
bration of tho Jubilee of tho Immaculato
Conception, were received In audlonce to-

day bv tho Pope. The delegation from
New York City, headed by Auxiliary
Bishop Cusack and Monwlgnores Lavcllo
and Kearney and Monslgnore J. S. M.
Lynch, represented tho Albany arid Syra-
cuse delegations.

Peter's pence, amounting to $13,000, was
presented to the Popo by Bishop Cusack.
Tho Pope received tho donation with
thanks and spoko in terms of high praise
of the Institution of early mass in New
York for printers and other night workers
of that city.

Later a largo delegation of New York
clergymen .wero presented by Dr. Ken-
nedy, rector of the American college at
Rome. Dr. Burtsoll of Bondout. accom-
panied by Father's Melster. Mclntyro and
Evers, was subsequently admitted to tho
presence of the Pope, Dr. Burtsoll read
an address In Italian.

TO COMMAND AT ZEIGLER.

United States Marshal Finds Largo

Quantity of Dynamite.

SPRINGFIELD, III., Dec. 4. Maj. E.
H. Elliott left tonight for Zelgler to as-

sume command of tho troops. Major
Elliott was called to Springfield Saturday
by Adjutant-Gener- al Scott and was or-

dered to go at once to Zelgler.
Last night at Zelgler was comparative-

ly quiet, only about fifteen shots being
llrcd.

Deputy United States Marshal Skaggs
created a sensation In Zelgler at noon by
bringing- In thirty-eig- sticks of dyna-
mite ho had found between tho offico
building and tho pumping station. Tho
dvnamlte was tied In two bundles with a
fuse on each that had been lighted, but
which, It is supposed, tho damp, cold
night prevented exploding.

Tho dynamlto was placed on the ground
just above tho principal water main
which supplies Zelgler with water. Had
It exploded tho water main would havo
been demolished and possibly ' tho .pump
station. Captain Snttorlleld, commander
of the third battalion, today requested
Sheriff Stein to urge Adjutant-Gener- al

Scott to send two moro companies of
militia.

KISS COSTS TWO LIVES.

Throwing It, Ho Falls From Chair
and Dies; Mother Prostrated.

BEAVER. FALLS. Pa., Dec. 4. A
child's eagerness to throw a good-b- y kiss
to a physician who had Just made a call
at the home of Mrs. George St. Clair has
cost one life and may cost another.

Mrs. St. Clair was ill at her homo and
Dr. J. S. Louthan, after prescribing a
simple remedy, left the house. Beforo do-

ing so he Indulged In a momont'a frolic
with Bennle. a son. As the
doctor closed tho door tho little fellow
climbed Into a chair near the window to
kiss his hand to Dr. Louthan. The physi-
cian turned around to wave an acknowl-
edgement when he saw tho child's head
suddenly disappear at tho window. Know-
ing that an accident had happened. Dr.
Louthan hurried back to the house to find
tho child unconscious on the floor. Tho
boy had fallen from the chair, sustain-
ing concussion of the brain. Ho died a
few minutes later. Mrs. St. Clair was
prostrated, and It is feared she will not
survive.

DOWN WITH AUTOCRACY.

Russian Boformers Meet and Demand

Free Speech and a Parliament.
(ST. PETERSBURG. Dec. 5. A remark-

able meeting of 700 persons, tho cream of
the Russian Intelligent classes, was held
hero Saturday night. Korolonko, a prom-le-

Russian novelist, presided, nnd
nmong those in attendance wero Maxim
Gorki. In his customary peasant's attire;
Somevsky, the historian; Mndamo Gal-lln- a,

tho poetess; Madame Shapla, tho
novelist, and other writers

Numerous resolutions wore adopted de-

manding constitutional roforms, freedom
of speech, a parliament, etc. A poem was
read denouncing the bureaucracy for car-
rying on an unjust war in Manchuria.
Many women were in tears when Gorki,
in a Bccne of enthusiasm, kissed one of
tho orators. The meeting closed at 3
o'clock In tho morning amid shouts of
"Down with the autocracy."

VOTED WAR FUND.

Norway Sets Aside Reserve for Coun-

try When It Is in Distress.

C II R I STIA N IA, Norway. Dec. I. Dur-
ing tho discussion in the Storthing on
Saturday of the bill to ralso a loan of
S7.500.000, tho financo minister unexpected-
ly announced that tho loan would bo In-

creased to JIO.CCO.OOO. of which tho addi-
tional ?2,o00,000 would be set asldo as a
special roservp for use "when tho country
In in distress."

Thla announcement of what may bo re-
garded as a war fund, created some as-
tonishment. Some members asked an
explanation of what had happened, but
tho minister refused to be drawn out
The bill was adopted by a largo majority
ami reported today.

A contract for tho loan has already been
secured with a n syn-
dicate.

Mother and Children Burned to Death
PITTSBURG. Dec. 4. In a flro that de-

stroyed their homo here tonight, Mrs.
Rock Perry and two of her children wero
burned to death. The husband and two
other children were forced to witness tho
tragedy without being able to afford aid.

Death Summons Mrs. Knapp.
PHILADELPHIA, Dec 4. Mrs. Ma-

rian H. Knapp, wife of Hon. Martin A.
Knapp, Chairman of the Interstate Com-
merce commission, died hero today

Italy's lofaol Heir b
the Throne,

Only Cried When the Holy

Water Touched His

Forehead.

Elaborato Ceremony, "With Magnifi-

cent Settings, at the Quirinal

in Rome.

ROME. Doc. Tho infant Crown
Prlnco of Italy was baptized at tho Quir-
inal today. Tho weather was showery,
but this did not prevent the great crowd
from gathering at tho palace to wltncs3
tho passage of tho carriages with their
distinguished occupants.

Tho ballroom of the Quirinal, which
had been transformed Into a chapel, was
beautifully decorated. Tho altar stood at
tho end of tho room with six lmmenso
golden candlesticks and a crucifix In the
center. Above tho altar with a picture,
which had been taken from tho Quirinal
chapel, representing the nativity of U10

Madonna and child. Above this was a
balcony for tho court quintette.

On tho other sldo of tho stops, leading
to tho altar wcro three pyramids of

whlto llowers Joined together by
garlands of the same blossoms. Tho spaco
between the windows was banked with
llowors, making a perfect bower. Beforo
the altar were rows of glided chairs.

Box for the Princesses.
On tho left of tho altar was a box for

tho Princesses Yolando and Mufalda, and
for other children of tho court. Under
this, in red brocade with palms, was an-

other box for diplomats, whoso countries
had sont royal representatives, such as
Great Britain. Germany, Portugal and
Sorvla. Tho diplomats from other coun-
tries wero not Invited. Opposite this box
and on the other side of the altar was a
box for wearers of the collar of the

who rank as cousins of tho
King.

"When all tho guests had assembled, six-
teen canons and tho court chaplain, Mon-
slgnore Baccarla, entered processlonnlly,
taking their places at the altar. Immedi-
ately after tho appearanco of the clergy
the doors of the private apartments of
the palaco were opened to allow tho royal
cortege, headed by the master of cere-
monies and the prefect of tho palace, to
jiass Countess Bruschl-Falgar- l, lady in
waiting, carried tho Crown Prlnco In an
exquisite laco embroidery robe and lying
on a lnco pillow.

King nnd Queen's Escort.
With the King and Quoen wore tho

tho Prlnco of Montenegro, dressed as a
Cospador, with a rich Montenegrin cos-
tume, nnd his three daughters. Princess
Helen of Servla, the Dowager Duchess of
Genoa, of tho
Crown Prince, Prince Albert of Prussia,
Prlnco Arthur of Connaught. Prlnco Vic-
tor Napoleon, the Duke of Genoa, the
Count of Turin and others.

Tho spectacle was magnificent All tho
ladles present, including those of tho royal
party, were dressed In whlto with creamy
lnco veils on their heads, their persona
glittering with Jewels, tho uniforms of tho
diplomatic and military representatives
giving an added tone to color. Tho effect
was heightened by tho exquisite music of
a quintette.

Tho baptismal ceremony was pictur-
esque. Countess Brushl-Falga- rl came slow-
ly forward with the Infant, which was
taken by tho Queon, who advanced beforo
the altar. At tho samo tlmo tho King
stepped forward to tho box occupied by
tho royal children and lifted out tho
Princesses Yolando and Mufalda, whom
he kept beside him during the entire cere-
mony, which they watched with wldc-oye- d

interest.
Crown Prlnco Acted Well.

Dowager Queen Marghaerlta. tho god-
mother, and Prince Nicholas of Monteno-gT-

the godfather, stood on either sldo
of the Queon and the Infant, with ono
hand on the Crown Prlnc's shoulder and
a candle In tho other. Tho ceremony last-
ed fifteen minutes nnd the Crown Prince
acted well, his only outcry being when ho
felt the holy water upon hlr. forehead.

After the ceremony King Victor
Emmanuel kissed his little son and the
Queen made tho round of tho room to
show tho Crown Prince to everybody.
Then with deep bows to the altar and the
assembly the royal parly retired.

Tho Informal reception after the bap-
tism was shortened owing to tho grave
Illness of tho Duchess of Aosta. Tho
members of tho royal family had been In-
formed by tho Duke of Aosta of his wife's
serious condition. The Duke has ordained
three days of prayer In the royal church
at Turin, at which he will assist person-
ally.

Cardinal Rlcholmy, Archbishop of Tur-
in, has ordered that special prayors bo
offered In all tho churches of his dloccso
for the recovery of the Duchess.

ROOSEVELT THANKS WARD.

Sends Lifc-Siz- o Portrait to the Na-

tional Committeeman.

PORT CHESTER, N. Y., Deo. In a
store window hero Is a llfe-slz- o picture
of President Roosevelt, which has Just
been recolvcd by National Committeeman
William L. Ward. On It Is Inscribed In
President Roosevelt'3 handwriting: "To
W. L. Ward, Esq. With slnccrcst re-

gards and thanks of his Xrlcnd, Theodore
ltooscvolt "

Tho President Is said to bo particularly
plcaBcd with Mr. Ward's work In tho re-

cent campaign, because ho was tho only
leader who camo anywhere near predict-
ing tho slzo of his majority in this State.
MrrWard Insisted on an estlraato of not
loss than 100.000 plurality, whllo other
members of tho National Committee
would not prcdlot above 00,000. On tho
Thursday before election Mr. Ward wrote
to tho President and told him that, no
matter what anyono else said, hl plur-nllt- v

would bo as great, or even greater.
than that of McKlnley.
Fulrbanks spnt Mr. Ward u largo auto-
graph photograph several weeks ago.

Panama Accepts

Taft's Suggestions

Reduces Tariff, Grants Free Trade in.

Canal Zone, and Yields Juris-

diction of Harbors.

PANAA1A, Dec. 4. The differences
between the United StatCB and Panama,
which mndo necessary the visit of Sec-

retary of War Taft to the isthmus, were
nettled today by the issuance of an exec-

utive order signed by Secretary Taft
for President P.oosevelt and assented to
in a letter by President Amador of
Panama.

Tho order provided that 110 trade for
the canal zono or the Republic of Pana-
ma can enter the port3 established by

the United States at either end of the
cnnal, supplies for the construction of
the canal and articles in transit being
excepted. This turns the customs re-

ceipts of these ports over to the Govern-
ment of Panama.

To Reduce Her Tariff.
Panama agrees to reduce her tariff

from 1C per cent ad valorem to 10 per
cenL This reduction applies to all goods
except wines, liquors, alcohol and
opium. Panama also agrees to reduce
her consular fees and port charges to
CO per cent of tho rates at present
charged.

Absolute freo trade Is to apply be-

tween the canal zone and the Republic
of Panama. Vessels entering the canal
ports are granted freo entry to the
portfl of Colon and Panama, and ves-
sels entering the latter ports are ex-

tended the same privileges In the canal
porta.

Complete jurisdiction is granted the
United States in tho harbors of Colon
and Panama as to sanitation and quar-
antine regulations.

Postage Rates Reduced.
Panama reduces her rate of postage

to 2 cents and Is to furnish all stamps
'In the Republic and in the canal zone.
The zone authorities are to purchase
stamps from Panama at 40 per cent of
their face value.

The oi'ucr of Secretary Taft is to be
Ineffective unless Panama shall put into
effect the gold standard, according to
the currency agreement of June 20,
1901. It also makes a stipulation re-

garding citizenship rights to Panamans
In the canal zone and provision is also
made in the order for maintenance by,
the United States of important high-
ways, partly In and partly out of the
canal zone, and also for the building
of a hospital.

People of Panama Approve.
. PANAMA. Doc. 1. Sccretsu-- y of War
Taft. President Amandor and party of
300 Panamans today went by steamship
to Pearl Islands. A cordial Indorsement
by tho people of Panama of tho agree-
ment on tho points of difference regard-
ing the canal zono government will take
tho form of a popular street demonstra-
tion hero tomorrow.

When Taft Is Expected.
PENSACOLA. Fla.. Dec 4. A cable-

gram was received today from Secretary
of War Taft and his party, announcing
that they would arrive In Ponsacola on
December 10.

SALARY GRAB PROPOSED.

Congressmen ITot Satisfied With Five
Thousand a Year.

WASHINGTON, - Dec. Although
Speaker Cannon and other leaders are
talking about retrenchment, soveral mem-
bers of the House .think they do not re-

ceive onough salary, and are agitating
the subject of an Increase. They suggest
$103,000 for tho President, J20.00O for the

and $10,000 for mombers of
Congress.

Up to this tlmo Increases for Cabinet
officero and for the Speaker of tho House
have not been thought of. At present
they receive 5S000 a year, Just about what
a Cabinet officer Is expected to pay in
house rent.

Ljist year Representative John Dalzoll
of Pltts'burtr favored an Increase, as dltl
Representative Llttleflcld of Maine. Tho
plan last year was to make an Increase
of S2.r00 a "year for tho Congressmen and
nothing for tho officers of the Govern- -

nlTho revival of tho talk Is not likely to
result In anything more than a crop of
sarcastic comment Such an lncreaso
would cost the Government $2,433,000 per
annum, about two-fift- of tho cost of a
battleship, or of two and one-ha- lf dams
in the Ohio river.

BANQUET TO ACTOR TERRY.

Englishman to Sail Next Saturday
for First Visit to United States.

LONDON, Dec, 4. Edward Terry, tho
actor, who will sail next Saturday on
his first visit to tho United States, was
glvon a brilliant farawell banquet at tho
hotel Savoy tonight. Tho Duko of Abcr-co- rn

presided and amontr thoso present
wero tho Earl of Lathom. Beerbohm
Tree, Squire Bancroft. Sir Francis Cow-
ley Bumand. and a ho9t of prominent
persons connected with the theatrical
world.

Sir Henry Irving. Arthur Wing PInero
and many others sent letters of regret.

Author E-il-
ls Himself.

NEW YORK, Doc. 4. John Harrison
Wagner, author of "Mr. Wise of Wick-ham- ,"

and a special wrltor for a news-
paper, was found dead in his room In a
hotel here today, having shot himself.
No cause for tho suicide ia known. Wag-
ner was an Australian, 39 years of age,
and was a graduate of the Cambridge
law school.

Kentucky Editor Dead.
LEXINGTON, Ky.. Dec. 4. Col. To-

bias Gibson died suddenly tonight, aged
6G. He had been prominent as an editor
and was on the staff of his brother,
Gen. Randall Lee Gibson of Louisiana
in tho Civil war. ,

Many Porsons Arrested and Released.
PARIS, Dec u. Sohool boys and stu-

dents' demonstrations In connection with
the Joan of Arc incident wore continued
today. Counter-demonstratio- caused
aoveral fights, and 150 persons wero ar--"
pouted, but subsequently released.

CONGRESS 1

House to Swear in New

Members.

President's Message Won't

Be Read Before

Tuesday.

Very Littlo Business Likely "to Be

Transacted Before Hext
Week.

"WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. Little in tho
way of legislative business Is expected
the first week of the session of Con-

gress. Monday, the first day, will be
devoted to calling the roll and swearing
In new members who have been elected
to fill vacancies. Tho usual committee
will be appointed to inform the Presi-
dent that Congress Is in session and the
resolution notifying the Senate that a
quorum of the House Is ready for busi-

ness will be passed. Tuesday the Presi-
dent's message will" be read, but it Is
rot expected that any other business
will be transacted.

There are a number of minor matters
of legislation that may be considered on
"Wednesday and on Thursday, as no
special order has been made for con-

sideration of any general measure. It
is possible that the legislative, execu-
tive and Judicial appropriation bill may
be reported Wednesday or Thursday.

Friday is pension day and there will
be more than a thousand private pen-
sion bills ready for the House to con-

sider.
Early adjournments each day are ex-

pected during the first week, in order
to give time to shape the session's busl-nes- a

Objection may be Interposed against
administering the oath of office to J.
Thomas Heflin, elected to fill the va-
cancy caused by the death of Represen-
tative Thompson from the Fifth Ala-
bama district, on account of certain
language Heflin Is alleged to have used
regarding the President of the United
States. In case objection Is made there
Is no doubt there will be a spirited
party debate that would occupy much
time.

WHAT SENATE WILL DO.

Assembles, Then Adjourns in Mem--,
ory of Senators Hoar and Quay.

WASHINGTON, Dec 4. The first act
of the Senate, convening tomorrow, will
be one of respect to the- memory of two
distinguished Senators Senator Quay
and Senator Hoar. Adjournment for the
day will follow at once and will post-
pone receipt of tho President's annual
message until Tuesday. That document
will be received early Tuesday and very
little, if any, further business beyond
its reading and the Introduction into
office of Knox of Pennsylvania nnd
Crane of Massachusetts will be under-
taken that day. For tho remainder of
tho week exceedingly brief sessions are
expected. On Thursday adjournment
will be taken until the following Mon-
day.

Senator Lodge will press the House
bill for the Philippines Government as
soon as it la possible to get that meas-
ure before the Senate, and he has an-

nounced his Intention not to brook op-

position to Its consideration. The bill
has the vast advantage of being on the
calendar as unfinished business, so that
It cannot easily be displaced. It Is not
probable, however, that Mr. Lodge now
will attempt more with reference to it
than to give notice of his Intention to
press its adoption.

Before the close of the session last
spring, Sonator Hoar gave notice that
on next Tuesday he would call up the
bill providing means for the protection
of the President, but owing to the
death of the Senator, consideration of
the bill will be deferred for some time
Senator Heyburn gave notice last ses-
sion that he would call up the pure
food bill next Tuesday, but whllo It is
generally understood that he will press
that question at alt proper times, it is
believed he will not make serious ef-

forts to proceed with it during the first
few days of tho session. Another meas-
ure which probably will bo taken up
early In the session Ib the bill for ad-

mission ul-- the four southwestern Terri-
tories as U-- States.

Nothing more than preliminary work,
howfr, can be done on any of these
blllsn the first week.

It Is- expected that the Republican
steering committee will give attention
to the order of business early In the
session, with a view to general legisla-
tion before the appropriation bills begin
to arrive from the House of Represen-
tatives. Attention will be given to fill-

ing committee vacancies caused by tho
deaths of Senators Hanna, Hoar and
Quay, but the disposition seems to bo
opposed to doing more In that direction
at present than to passing to Senator
Piatt of Connecticut the chairmanship
of the Committee on Judiciary, which
place will go to him by virtue of se-

niority.
Monday will be characterized as usual

by the attendance of a largo number of'
spectators and a liberal display of flow-

ers on the desks of Senators.

Estate Hangs on an Heir.
BTOCKBRIDGB. Mass., Dec. 4. Upon

tho issue of the marriage of Miss Marlon
Hamilton Simmons, of Boston, to Ed-
ward B. Oweri, of this place, which was
celebrated last week, hang a fortune of
$400 000. If the bridegroom dlca childless
jio estate will co to charity.

taf Sail Lake's

Discoverer Honored

Granite Monument to Be Raised to
His Memory in Cemetery at

Kansas City.

KANSAS CITY, Mo Doc 4. The
bones of James Bridcor, famous scout
and discoverer of Great Salt lake, will
be brought from an obscure gravo on a
farm ton miles south of this city for
final burial in a local cemetery tomor-
row.

A granite monument sevon foot high
ond thrco and a half feet thick, with a

d bust of Brldgor, will mark tho
grave. It probably will bo unveiled nextSunday, Mrs. Mary Lclghtle. Brldger's
granddaughter, will unveil tho monu-
ment.

The expense Is being homo by Gen.
Granvlllo M. Dodge, who as an engineer
of tho Union Pacific railway, was in-
debted to Bridget for tho discovery of a
path throug-- i tho Rocky mountains
through which tho railway was built.

ADD1GKS SETTLES CASE- .-

Returns Million Shares of Bay State,
Gns Stock to Receiver.

WILMINGTON, Dol., Dec. 4. Tho
terms of the settlement of the case of
Georgo Wharton Eepper, receiver of tho
Bay State Gas company, against J. Ed-

ward Addlcks and other officers of tho
company for an accounting of stock,

by them, wore learned here tonight.
According to tho terms of settlement

Mr. Addlcks and tho directors of tho
company returned to Receiver Popper
1,021,250 shares of tho 1,500,000 shares,
with a par valuo of 575,000.000. which wero
alleged to havo been Issued unlawfully.
For tho remaining 478,750 shares the de-

fendants are. to pay tho rccolvcr $lfL254,
which Is the amount realized by tho de-

fendants from tho. salo of tho stock In
tho open market.

TO BE BURIED TUESDAY.

Prominent Actors Chosen as Pall-heare- rs

for Mrs. Gilbert's Funeral.
NEW YORK, Dec. 4. Tho body of

Mrs. Anno Hartley Gilbert, tho actress,
arrived in this city from Chicago to-

night. It was taken at once to her lato
homo In West Sixty-fir- st street. Many
members of the theatrical profession
called at tho houso during tho evening.

The funeral will be hold Tuesday morn-
ing at the Bloomington Roformed church
of which Mrs. Gilbert was a member. In-
terment will bo in Greenwood.

Tho honorary will be Sir
Charles Wyndham, former Justlco Jo-
seph E. Daly. A. M. Palmer. Daniel
Frolmmn, N. C. Gcodwin, Clyde Fitch,
John Drew, Francis Wilson nnd Fran
E. Aiken.

PARADE IN HONOR OF DIAZ,

Thousands of Persons Throng1 Streets
of Mexican Capital.

MEXICO CITY, Dec. 4. Fully 10.000

people took iart In the parado today In
honor of tho inauguration of President
Diaz, while hundreds of thousands
thronged the streets along tho line of
march.

Tho procession was reviewed by Presi-
dent Diaz, Corrall and a
brllTiant company from tho balconies of
tho national palace.

Among the distinguished Northern vis-
itors was General Joseph Whcclor, who
had been singled out by tho Government
nnd military officers for marked dlstlnc- -
tlon.

STATEHOOD FOR OKLAHOMA;

Governor of the Territory Tells Why
Congress Should Act,

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4. "The Flag of
our Republic will not be complcto until
on its field of blue Is placed tho rising
star of Oklahoma," says tho annual re-

port of Govornor T. B. Ferguson of Okla-
homa, made public today. The repoit
adds- -

"With 70J.000 people. $510,000,000 worth
of property, the major portion of our
public expenses bestowed on our schools,
unprecedented advancement along all
lines of enterprise. It seems that Con-
gress should glvo us tho authority to
exercise In full tho rights of American
citizens."

PROMINENT VISITORS.

One of England's Richest Land Own-

ers Arrives in New York.

NEW YORK, Deo. 4. Tho Cunard liner
Etruiia arrived today from Liverpool and
Qucenstown after a stormy voyage.
Among tho passengers wcro tho Right
Honornblo Earl Fltzwilllam, D. S. O.,
said to be one of tho richest land owners
in Great Britain. Ho is going to Aus-trall- ru

J. 11. Barnes, an actor, whl la engaged
by Charles Frohman to produce Plncro's
"Wife Without a Smile," was also a pas-
senger.

THREE BURNED TO DEATH.

Thirty-Fiv- e Others Escaped by Jump-

ing From Windows.

DENISON, Tex., Dec. 4. Thrco per-

sons were burned to death In a firo that
dGitroyed a roomlng-hous- o here today.
The dead:

JOHN UHNWEILER. Dallas, Texas.
ALBERT HARRIS. Bakcrsfield, O.
FRED ANDERSON. Tonnessee.
Thirty-fiv- e guests escaped from tho

building from second-stor- y wlndowa

Auto Overturned, Injuring Owner.
PAU, Franco, .Dec. 4. An American

named Stolber, accompanied by his wife,
left here today in an automobllo for Paris.
The machine was overturned when about
ten miles out from this place nnd Stolber
suttfalnod a broken ankle. Mrs. Stolber
was uninjured. An Englishman who was
with tho party was killed.

Senator life lefies I
levssionisfs. I

President Is for Harmony,

but He Favors Plod-era- te

Changes.

Pine Tree State Senator Says the
People Do Not Favor '

a Change.

WASHINGTON, Dec Halo.
of Maine, has declared himself as Immov- -

ably In favor of tho "stand pat" policy, J
and against revision of tho tariff. jJ"I do not proposo to let this be done,"
he said, "except in tho face of all the
.opposition to it which I can help to mus--
tor. Tho election was remarkable In tho H
oxtent of the Republican triumphs, and,
as It Is not unusual in such Cases, somo
Question has arisen whether tho party
shall enjoy the fruits of Its victory. It Is
no rare thing, after a political battle has
been won, to find tho week sisters coming
in and urging the successful party to low- -

cr Its colors, and In whole or In part give
up what It has won. IfLessons Are Plain.

"Tho lessons of tho election arc plain IHenough to read. Both the Republican par- - IHty nnd the President were In high favor IH
with tho people. Tho President's Individ- -
uallty was a strong clement In Increasing IHRepublican majorities everywhere. He IHhelped the tlckot In every State and thous- - IHands of Democrats voted for him who 1
have not beforo been, and novcr will be 1
Republicans. As for tho poor gentleman IHat Esopus, who was not in it at all, he IHwas a good Judge and a good lawyer, but IHho ncvfr succeeded In arousing nny in- -
truest with the American people. IHParty Position Impregnable.

"But beyond all this the Republican po- - H
sltlon nnd the issues which the party IHmaintained, not only commanded popular IHsupport, but those issues were advanced
and upheld in Just as bold and courageous
fashion as wore the words and acts of the
President. Tho position of the party on
three great issues the protective tariff,
tho currency nnd the handling of over-grow- n,

dictatorial and oppressive trusts
wa3 simply impregnable. Every attack by
the Democrats on theso positions touch-ing

any of theso great issues met with
disgraceful defeat, and, when the Amcri- - IHcan people awoke on tho morning after

selection and knew its results, they had a
right to expect and assume that tho policy
of the party on these three great questions
had bo?n settled and would be so

during the next four years of ad- - IHministration. IH
Would Disrupt the Party. jH

"I do not look to sco any movement on
the part of the administration, cither for
tariff revision or for any form of

that will glvo away tho benefits
of trade, which are now in our favor, with
any country whatever."

"Do you bollevo that the President Is
Inclined to favor a revision of the tariff?"
Mr. Hale was asked.

"1 have no information as to the PresI-dent- 's

feelings or Intentions," he replied.
"He stands today as the representative
not of the grumblers and the critics of IHthe party, Inside Its Hues, but of tho great
masses who havo expressed their co.nfi-deu-

In him and In the party and Its IHprinciples. The President is no novice
In politics. Ills observation Is both keen
and wise. In this hour of its triumph, I
do not think the party need fear that ho
will do anything to weaken or disrupt It,
and nny attempt at tariff revision will ly

do both. IH
J80 Piecemeal Revision.

"Wo canhavo no partial or piecemeal
revision on the tariff. Whenever It is

it will go to the bottom. You
cannot repair a tariff bill ns you would
sharpen a blunt pencil or a dull razor
Should the President follow the advice of
the few revisionists who are now making
so much noise, he will at once find two
things before him; First, the Democratic
party will be solidly with him. clamoring
for revision and for all the free trade It
can get out of it; second, ho will find fac-in- g

him a divided party, with the most
of its leaders and the great masses of the
people bitterly hostile to any such move
There Is not an Industry In the country
that would not bo alarmed, nnd the

which would forthwith sot In jH
would halt and cripple labor, and its

everywhere.
Tariff Is Not Perfect.

"If you ask me whether the present tar-I- ff

Is perfect In all Its details, tho answer jH
Is easy enough that, of course. It is not.
J3ut tho good In it is so prevailing nnd its
results have been so beneficial and Its IHstrength with the pcoplo Is so trcmondoun IHthat its smaller defects weigh nothing
compared with tho disasters that would
follow any attempt to open the question. "

Owing to Hale's pronounced stand, tho IHattitude of Speaker Cannon Is looked upon IHwith Increased Interest. While tho Speak-e- r
Is known as a "stand patter," It is

ulgnlficant that ho has not yet put him-sel-

on record as opposed to the Presl-dent- 's

tariff wishes It tho President
moderate revision and an extra ses-slo- n

It is safe to say Mr. Cannon wilt
vicld and will do what he can to prevent
anything Hko disruption on the tariff jHquestion. jH

President Favors Revision.
Unless tlir revisionists aro all at sea.

tho President is with them to the extent
that he believes a Judicious overhauling
of somo of the schedules would bo wise
It In expected. In view of the declaration
of Sonator Hale, that ho will fight

that tho President will move with
rcnowed caution.

He Is unwilling to stir up hopeless
strife in tho party, although ho undoubt- - Vm
edly prefers a threshing out of differ-onc- es

as oarly as possible to troublo on
tho eve of the next Congressional elec- - jH
tlon. Moreover, he Is said to be prettv
well convinced that rovis on must bo at-- VM
temDtcd soonor or later In tho next two
vearV. and unless the hiuh tariff advo-rate- s

can convlncb him differently, be Ih

Ukoly to insist on doing something next
spring, regardless of tho opposition of
Senator Hale and other leaders. VM

The fact that I ho Phillpplno tariff re- - IH
duetlon Is backed by the administration
and Is lround to come un at this aslon
Is thought to stand In tho way of those
cvho would prevent revision agitation. Vm


